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"NUTS,.AND RATIONS.
CHEW

Never judge a felluw by whýa other people say abo

-As witness some of the de finitions of "What is a Sapper in last
week's, issue.

Too bad our Dépôt football team did not start playing matches away, TOBACCO
earlier in-the year. Sée what we havé missed in the way of week-
end visits to other Citieýs.

If a rumour youl should hear,
Pass it . on 1

Let it go £rom ear to ear,
Pass it on!

Say we'll all be overseas The fine, rich flâvor and lasting
Before the Ri-chelieu, will freeze.
Sappers, Corporals, Sergeants,-PLEASE

Pass it on! qualities of
A certain Sapper went into a poker game the other day-with the object

of getting someihingSor nothing, and bye and bye he went back
toý,,his-bunk having aequired-nothiiig'for something. Which 6fiS pr A G "y
proves that the maj ority stî1l rules 1

have made this famous
We met a friend on the street the other day and asked him hqw' he

*as. He gave us this tongue-twister in reply-.-'.'Today-I am chewing tobacco a prime
well, and when 1 am well I am not generally unwell, but when
1 am unwell, I am not quite so well as I am when I am very well. favorite all over Canada.
Whether it's the weather, or whether it's not the weather, or
whether it,'s not owing to the weather at all, 1 can't exactly say
whether, it(s the weather, or whether it's n-ot the weather at all. It satisfies because- the natural

the German reýreat continues as it hasý -gone during the last- few flavor of the tobacco is in it.
days, we hope, our French professors will switeh of£ teaching us
French,,-and give use fen kssans that woýild be useful when we
reach Beriiia.

ýThe food administratorýof the U.S.A. recently reported a shortage o 0 M A Xet, ýôur frieâds at

s9t in America. But our own Food Controller says there Is an m 1ýe H 'î àbýgndanoe--of that commodity in Canada. Thae--heavez-fox,-
that 1 We will need plenty of salt from time to time to use with B-0 TýT LIM (;
the stories sent over by.the Sammies Opposité Windsor Hotel.'

9,.P"kîng of fooý, eontrol.--we noticed. an articlê.in newspaper W 0 1ýK S .
ýthe other dav--askingýthe people te-"buy food with fhought and
wok it wi for t1w IBERVILLE, QUF,ý H -0te-1 Poutré'

care." We sent the eutting hou -bendit cd
tter f om our better half in.

ýthe wîfe, Soon after we received a le r-
Edouard Menârd, Proprietor.

whieh the following extract'appéared.-- Market Place:
"I took a thought to the Grocer yesterday and lie refused to

î i -
let me have so much as a Lima bean en lt. - And when 1 ordered a:
4un of care'from the eoal merchant, he'saià-he ha« plenty but st. joh. sý Q
;c-dlùdnot seud me any, mueh 'asSé would likê toý 1 thilik-this
food eonservation is all nonsense, dont YOP. M ebrk SU'lmjg. A. C. Poutré, Prop.

A good dinner has about the same effeet on a raan thàt a good cry bas yop know it as the CITY e0w.UND
uppn a, woman. -HAND LA 11Y

-PAT.
4246 Champhdn St. sto lolms -Xkireshmmts, Candy and

Fru#s, do notforget
îýý: b"NATIONAL 110

ST. -JOHNS:, Que. - 'AT YOUR SERVICE creaim parléri
THE SUDIE" ROXEN. Lordý Pro'p'ri.ëtor.

A GA.-VARIS,'Prop.
Phone 100 R4cheli st,

A' PIRST CLASS TWEL FOR T"NsiENT, AND
IUT be'sure and call at

PERMANENT. GUEàTS. 170 Ptel Stre t-
above St. Catherin# and Windsor strýeý,

I-MALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. -I.Chapmans 00 store-<,..
---RE-ASONABLE -R-AT-ES- wemakè à special tmail Qrders. write us.''y ci


